
Gift Bag Donation 



We strive to assemble thoughtful gift 
bags while advocating for high quality 
products and companies. If you’re 
interested in sharing a product or 
offering to donate (while also promoting 
your brand!), please reach out to 
gala@asenseofhome.org to learn more.

mailto:gala%40asenseofhome.org?subject=


Celebrity & Influencer Supporters
A Sense of Home is incredibly fortunate to receive generous support from influential voices, 

who have shared home creation experiences with their followers 

Jennifer Garner & Bradley Cooper Kourtney Kardashian

Kaia Gerber & Cindy Crawford

Paris Hilton Jen Atkin & Desi Perkins

Frankies BikinisSuki Waterhouse

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bw-6inrDbMh/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmhounvSTRt/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4YM1AwjdJ8/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/CljkW3eOO_b/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp5a_n2NASl/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/CbYlaQhq9VL/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0Ub44Xpkpp/?hl=en&img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0Ub44Xpkpp/?hl=en&img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0Ub44Xpkpp/?hl=en&img_index=1


Celebrities have created products for their brands with a percentage of sales going to ASOH

See all of our brand partnerships

BLUESALT
(Kaia Gerber)

CLARE V
(Melissa McCarthy)

KELLY WEARSTLER X 
FLAMINGO ESTATE

POOSH 
(Kourtney Kardashian)

ALICE & OLIVIA
(Kourtney Kardashian) 

FRANKIES BIKINIS
(Francesca Aiello) 

Celebrity & Influencer Supporters

https://asenseofhome.org/brand-partners/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CDtkh87DzGP/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/CE943flHxra/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHqpEBjnhgG/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrEA8JFpMDt/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0g6c15rbdH/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0g6c15rbdH/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@poosh/video/7292099955567742254?_r=1&_t=8jJeaBFpIao
https://www.tiktok.com/@poosh/video/7292099955567742254?_r=1&_t=8jJeaBFpIao


Our generous partners donate product so that we can create healthy, safe, inspired and cozy homes.

Brand Partners



Home Sponsors Have Included...



Home Creation Content

An introduction video to the recipient of the Home Creation.

One overall video of the Home Creation is provided in a YouTube link and/ or Dropbox link. Approximately 4 minutes in length.

24 or more stills photos of the Home Creation (before, after, and the action that makes it all possible).

One 45-second reel video of the Home Creation is provided in a Dropbox link.

All raw footage of the Home Creation is provided.

ASOH posts a minimum of three posts across multiple social media platforms.

Click to watch examples of videos below:

ASOH shares content of each Home Creation with the Sponsor, including:

Kourtney Kardashian 
WATCH VIDEO

Rachel Zoe 
WATCH VIDEO

Kaia Gerber, Camila Morrone, 
Sara Sampaio, Jasmine Tookes, Simi Haze 

WATCH VIDEO

Suki Waterhouse
WATCH VIDEO

Poosh 
WATCH VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSNrhdodSz8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSNrhdodSz8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxXy75aWiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxXy75aWiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEovxLnciEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEovxLnciEk
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0Ub44Xpkpp/?hl=en&img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0Ub44Xpkpp/?hl=en&img_index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ssR-YI67dKE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ssR-YI67dKE

